
THE PENALTY FOR CRIMES

Justice Uaniard Pa ses Sentences
Upon Ten Prisoners

Ir IliiUT Pointed Wlirn Hie Oinrt
hc nt ITer llitHluiiiil In tite IonUoit
tlcr for Ihc eurs W T Jolm
hon Greeted lij Wife nml Children

There was on unusually large attend-
ance

¬

nt the proceedings je stcrday in
Criminal Court No 1 H was sentence
day and several persons who had been
convicted of serious crimes had the pen-

alties
¬

prescribed ly law meted out to
them by Justice Barnard the presiding
justice The flrst of the prisoners called
for sentence was William T Johson
formerly n conductor in the emplojment
of the Baltimore and Ohio Itaiiroad Com-

pany
¬

who had been convicted of em-

bezzling
¬

the funds of the railroad John
bon is probably lifty jears of age and
vhen he wns brought up from the cell
In the basement o the City Hall his wife
and seen children were awaiting him
In the courtroom After briefly reviewing
circumstances of the crime of which he
was convicted Justice Barnard sentenced
Johnson to imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary

¬

nt Mounds 111c for a period of two
j ears

The spciflc charge against Johnson was
that he had failed to cancel tickets taken
from passengers on the train in which
he was in charge and afterward sold
them to a ticket broker on Pennsjivania
Avenue Johnson claimed that he pur ¬

chased the tickets from a person in a
downtown cafe

William A Ferguson who was con-

victed
¬

of representing himself to be Dr
F erjc Porcher of Charleston S C
and borrowing 6 from Dr A It Shands
of this city was sentenced to Imprison-
ment

¬

for a period of three years Fer-
guson

¬

made a personal appeal to the court
for clemency Fergusons defence was an
alibi He contended that it was clearly
proven during the trial by more than one
witness that on the night which It was
Ftated that he was In Washington and
borrowed the money from Dr Shands ho
was in New York City The prisoner also
claimed that the Jury which rendered the

erdict against him was prejudiced
Benjamin r Butler colored who

pleaded guilty to Indictments charging
film with embezzlement and larceny was
sentenced to fle years imprisonment In
the penitentiary Butlers wife was in
court when the sentence was pronounced
upon her husband When lire Butler
heard the sentence she screame d and
tainted and had to be removed from the
room bj the court bailiffs Butler wis
president secretary treasurer and gen-
eral

¬

manager of a benevolent society com ¬

posed of the members of St Augustine
Catholio Church and embezzled 2200 of
the funds of the society

Uhe others upon whom sentence was
Imposed and the offences which they
committed were

James Carrlco housebreaking three
3 ears at Moundsvllle Andrew Gatton
alias Andrew Giddlngs housebreaking
Jive jears Oscar Ward embezzlement
three jeirs George Robinson and Burrell
Piper housebreaking three jears each
Augustus Wilson false pretences one
J oar and one day

Harry W Palmer Indicted for circu-
lating

¬

obscene literature was arraigned
jvsterdav and pleaded guilty He was
sentenced to pay a fine of Jlto and in de-
fault

¬

to stand committed until paid

VOTERS AND THE POPULATION
Comparative Mntlntlcs to lie Given

bj- - the CenHiiN Office
William n Merrlam Director of tho

Census Is having compiled a table to
show the proportion of the population
of the large cities In the United States to
the popular ote cast at the national
election In 1900 It Is a favorite method
of computing the population of the cities
to allow so many non voters to each ote
It being presumed that the women chil-
dren

¬

and those who fail to exercise the
franchise stand in something of a fixed
proportion to the number of males over
twenty one jears of nge who go to the
polls

Mr Merrlam has no Idea that any ra-
tio

¬

can be found that will be applicable
to all parts of the country and it Is part-
ly

¬

for the purpose of demonstrating the
contrary that the table will be prepared
Another method of computation is by
multlpljing the number of names in the
directory by from two and a half to five
on the same theorj This method Is also
fcouted at the Census Office- - The Di-
rector

¬

pointed out yesterday that a first
class directory might reveal In a large
city thousands of names which might es-
cape

¬

one less carefully complied and It
would be very unjust to take the same
proportion In each case

Particular attention is being given by
the Census Bureau to the investigation of
the count In Maryland which Is the only
State where complaints have been re¬

ceived from all parts of the State that
the Census returns are Incorrect Mr
Merrlam feels that he cannot neglect to
take every precaution to verify his fig-
ures

¬

SUGGESTION TO MB lVIKINLEY

A Cincinnntl Hoy Tlilnln Postmen
Iielnsi d

A proof of how the younger generation
is Interesting itself In questions affecting
the public welfare has lieen furnished to
Postmaster General Smith in the follow-
ing

¬

letter which was received yesterday
morning and Is signed by Walter 1 1 Ncw
by aged thirteen of Avondale Cincin-
nati

¬

Tho letter was addressed to Hon
William McKJnley President United
States and was referred to Postmaster
General Smith It follows

I wish to bring before jou a fact that
the postman le detained at residences for
eiulte a while in answer to the bell bees--

use the inmates thinking that some
peddler or some agent Is In quest of see¬

ing the head of the house to dispone of
Ills wares I suggest that you make it u
law that your letter carriers have a cer-
tain

¬

ring say two short sharp rings andanyone ringing same are liable to tine or
Imprisonment Bv adopting same your
letter carriers will be able to eeiver more
ground and the Inmates of the houses
will know by the ring of bell who Is atthe door

MOTVEMENTS OF WAR VESSELS

Adiiilrnl Ilnio ltejiorts DlKlrllmilmi
of Ships in the Ililllpplnis

The tender Peoria has arrived at Port
Itoyal th training ship Dixie at Nor-
folk

¬

the crulter New Orleans and the
collier Nanshaw at Woosung the port
of Shanghai the gunboat Vixen at Gl
bara and the training ship Hartford at
Boston The surveying ship Nero has
xailed from Malta for Norfolk the sta-
tion

¬

ship Mayflower from San Juan for
Humacoa the training ship Adams from
Monterey for San Francisco nnd the
training ship Buffalo from Hongkong for
WooBung The cruiser Atlanta has been
docked at Buenos Ayr-- a and the gunboat
Concord at Hongkong

Hear Admiral Itemey reports the follow-
ing

¬

distribution of vessels in the Philip-
pines

¬

The gunboat Don Juan de Aus-
tria

¬

on the coaft of Albay the gunboats
Samar and Pampanga at Cebu the gun
boatB Castlne and Iejte nt Cavite and
the gunboat Petrel at Donsal
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STEEL PEHS
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Strong Durable Easy to Write With
Hard to Use Up

1M Varieties Per tale by all stationers
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO

Worts Cemdan NJ 34 John St N V

OF GRIP IN THE ARCTIC AND

Are Oficn More ferloti Tim 11 the
Grip Itnelf

Phjslclans and grip sufferers alike are
agreed that the after effects of the dis¬

ease are more to be feared than the acute
ittack jou can never bo sure that the
disease has left the system completely

La Grippe naturally attacks the weak ¬

est organ and leaves It still weaker
Nn - MA l
W rUIIIUIllU eVIIUIilllWII

bronchitis and throat trouble follow the
grip but kidney liver anu stomarn are
tre ubles Just as liable to result pro ¬

vided any of these organs should happen
to be In a weak condition at the time of
attack

To get rid of the grip germ to get It
entirely out of the svstem and blood few
remedies are so good and none safer than
btunrts Catarrh Tablets they aro not
a compound of powerful and dangerous
drugs but n pleasant palatable con-
venient

¬

remedy In tablet form composed
of the wholesome antiseptic principles ofBucaljptus bark blood root and similargermicide remedies which are perfectly
wholesome and harmless to the sjstem
but death to the germs of grip catarrhconsumption and diseases of the throatand air passages

Sirs Charles Gormley of Memphis
sajs Last winter an attack of the grip
left me with weak luck a persistent
cough and loss of Mesh and nppetlte andafter using various remedies for severalmonths with little or no improvement Ifinally bought a 50 cent package of
Stuarts Catarrh Tablets nt my drug
store and as thev were pleasant and con-
venient

¬

to take I used them at nil times
of day or night and I was astonished to
sc cure such line results fiom so pleasant
and convenient a medicine In two weeksmy cough disappeared my appetite re-
turned

¬
1 Improveel In flesh nnd color

and no one would now think that I hadever had such a thing ni the grip
My druggist told me he sold more ofStuarts Catarrh Tablets for the cure ofgrip colds and catarrh than any other

similar medicines

MAKE MERRY
of the Green Mountain State

AxKiu littion a JIcnsnnt AITnlr
The regular monthly meeting of the

Vermont State Association at the Carroll
Institute Hall last night was attended by
a large number of the members of the
association and their friends The meet-
ing

¬

combined business and pleasure The
fore part of the evening was given over
to the business matters of the organiza
tion

One of the most Important features
brought up was the maple sugar party
which It is the custom of the association
to hold each year It was reported that
a date for the affair could not be defi-
nitely

¬

set at present because It was not
certain when the sugar could be ob-

tained
¬

It is probable that the party will
be 1 eld some time early In April

After the business had been disposed of
there was a brief programme of informal
speeches Tho Itev Dr Greene pastor
of Calvary Baptist Church delivered a
brief address plentifully sprinkled with
anecdotes of boyhood life In the Green
Mountain State He was followed by
H B Moullon whose remarks followed
the same line An Interesting chalk talk
was given by Will Chandlee After the
Itev Dr Bradford had made a brief
speech light refreshments were served
and the remainder of the evening was
given up to dancing

The guests as thev- - entered the hall
were received by the Hntertainment Com-
mittee

¬

consisting of the following mem-
bers

¬

of the ai sociation W A Orton
Chairman C K Talnnan G H Wales
and C C Billings ubsisted by eleven
others

The officers of the association are
President Senator Dillnghatn First Vice
President Major K It Campbell Second
Vic President Capt John J Bain Third
Vice President C H Persons Recording
Secretary N L Colla ner Corresponding
Secretary Charles U Talrman Financial
Secretary U I Wilklns Treasurer Dr
Si IJ Babbitt

The Vermont State Association was or¬

ganized several years ago and Is com-
posed

¬

of natives of the Green Mountain
State who are living In Washington For
several je ars tne organization was on
the wane owing to a lack of Interest on
the part of the members Recently
largely through the efforts of Henry D
Bolton the membership has been In ¬

creased until the list now numbers ICO

MORE PARKS FOR THE CITY

rrniiKUu II Smith Appcnm Before
the Semite Mib Cninmiitee

Tho sub committee of the Senate Com-

mittee
¬

on the District or Columbia which
has been directed to report to Congress
next December in accordance with a res
ofutlon adopted by that body a plan for
the development and Improvement of the
parks of the District met yesterday and
for more than two hours listened to
Tranklin H Smith proprietor of the Hall
of the Ancients In this city explain his
plan for beautlfjlng tho Capital of the
nation at a cost of from J250u0000 to 3

OOMKiO to be spent in twenty years Mr
Smith explained In detail his plan for
making Washington a city of magnificent
parks He urged the sub committee to go
to iuropc during the summer and lslt
the cities of art and culture and gather
Ideas and impressions that would prove
beneficial to Washington

In the opinion of Mr Smith by the Ju ¬

dicious expenditure of a few million dol-
lars

¬

Washington could easily be made a
city of continuous parks and the most
beautiful city In the world At the con-
clusion

¬

of his statement he made formal
application to be appointed agent of the
committee to draw up plans with de-
tails

¬

and specifications for the Improve-
ment

¬

of the parks of the city Senator
McMillan Chairman of the committee
said the committee would take the mat ¬

ter under advisement and let him know
later

The plan proposed by Mr Smith for ex-
tending

¬

the parks In the District was
most elaborate Chairman McMillan said
Mr Smiths Idea was far beyond anj thing
contemplated by the sub commlttte The
committee will have a meeting next Tues-
day

¬

DECLINED THE

Cup t illlnm Crnrlrr Will Vol Go to
West Point

Capt William Crozler of the Ordnance
Dep irtment has declined an appointment
as professor of neural philosophy at the
West Point Military Academy to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Col Peter
S Mlchle Captain Crozler has written Sec-
retary

¬

Boot t aylng that he considers It
his duty to 11 main in the Ordnance De ¬

partment as that In so doing he can bet ¬

ter uric the military service He calls
attention to what he regards as a crisis
In the Ordnance Department as one ex-

planation
¬

of his decision to remain where
lie Is

Captain Crozler who Is rcg irled by
the Secretary of War as one of the most
capable officers connected with the Ord ¬

nance Department cused bomehing f
a sensation about a year ago by miking
a report to General Merritt then com ¬

manding the Department of the Hist
severely cntlisn Jie sjsicti of euin
for the coast defence iuns tinil hargcl
that many of the most expensive rciesof ordnance were detcriuratlui for lack
of proper care

GREETED BY ARMY OFFICERS

Ilic rVevv Anslslnnt erreiir of Anr
Hecel N fmiKritf ulnlloiiN

Col William Cary Sanger who entered
upon the discharge of his duties as As-
sistant

¬

Secretary of War yesterday was
tendered a reeeptlon by army oltlcers at
the War Department yesterday At the
request of Secretary Boot the officers
of the army stationed In Washington
assembled in uniform at the Department
and were presented to Colonel Sanger In
the Secretarys office Mr Boot Intro-
duced

¬

each officer to the new Assistant
Secretary who was warmly congratulat-
ed

¬
upon his appointment About ISO

military m n greeted Colonel Sanger

flirele sK People
There are tlioe vilio are entirely careless as

to ttliat gees into the stomaeli but the one who
vould maLe all his nwvtmcnls tend toward health
and possible freitis cannot afford to drink
coffee Pohtum Food Ccffca is used by thort
who would tare eod health A majority of
the best and most careful athletic trainers are
pronounced In their recommendations of Postum
Food Coffee becanFc It gives the athletes a warm
delie ious beverage anil better than that it sup-
plies

¬

in liquid form the selected food elements
which nature uatf to Luild lu utrrc and muscle
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AFTER EFFECTS ANTARCTIC

VERMONTEHS

APPOINTMENT

II L nrlilRiunu nnd Ilr r 1 Cook j t
Lecture Ileforc GeoRrrnpUC SC- - J
Herbert L Bridgman Sctietary of the

Teary Club of New York nnd one of the
most influential among those who pro- - f
moted the explorations of Lieutenant J
Peary and Dr Frederick A Cook who I
was a member of the Belgian Antarctic t
txpeuition of lSSi M lectured before the
members of the National Geographic So- - I
clety at the First Congregational Church j J
last night Their subject was The Two I
Dnds of the Darth namely the Arctic I
and Antarctic regions f

Mr Bridgman gave a vivid description j
of the trials and hardships of the Peary I
expedition and presented iiunj Interest- -
ing lantern slides of views of various I
newly discovered regions Among the
views exhibited weie those of Itoeky
Headland of Cape George natives
Smith Sound from whre the last mes ¬

sage from lcnry was dated March 31

1900 and a plain pole stuck In the lee on
Littleton Island which Mr Bridgman
st j led the most northern postollicc In
the world He also showed a view of
the place where Pearys expedition land- -
cd Dr Steins geological survey party j

Mr Bridgman said it was a cause for
considerable pride that all nations have
accepted Pearys nomenclature which Is
used in all publications everywhere

A photograph of a young Ksqulmau
woman nimed Bill who came to
Washington with the party when It re-

turned
¬

from the trip created consider-
able

¬

merriment because of the peculiar
make up and costume of the subject
Concluding his lecture Mr Bridgman
said

There are no laws no religion no
money In these northern regions but
there Is as much happiness up there If
that Is what we are here for as any-
where

¬

In the world
Dr Cooks lecture on the Antarctic re-

gions
¬

was accompanied by nn exhibition
of unusuallj fine colored views In de ¬

scribing the Patagonlans and their hab-
its

¬

Dr Cook said the men were line speci ¬

mens averaging six feet in height and
proportionately built He said they were
great hunters The woman he de-

scribed
¬

as beasts of burden carry-
ing

¬

when a family changes Its habita-
tion

¬

not only the household furniture and
part of the house but in addition two or
three children Dr Cook said the Pata-
gonlans

¬

were In the habit of using Hint
for their arrowheads before they came in
touch with civilization

They have learned to use gliss now
he the glass from the whisky
and champagne bottles which were
thrown out of the back door by the mis-
sionaries

¬

Dr Cook described how the
Belgian expedition was Icebound for
eleven months and how the ship was
freed by rawing a channel through the
Ice floe the work occupying six weeks

The expedition was not sent out
concluded Dr Cook to discover the
South Pole but simply to make scientific
explorations and Investigations

FOR BETTER MAIL COLLECTION

Boxes With nipctrlral Ilclces 3Iuy
Be Tried Todny

This afternoon postofflce boxes will be
erected on Pennsylvania Avenue from
eighth to Twelfth Streets nnd covered
with bagging to temporarily prevent the
deposit of mall These boxes are con ¬

nected with a system of electrical de¬

vices whlth Is calculated to detect a fail-
ure

¬

on the part of 1 collector to take
any box on his route Pred Williams
of the Williams Electric Company of
Boston has the matter In charge The
device is attached to each box and regis ¬

ters at the central office the exact time
It Is taken by the collector

An automatic locking of the boxes ef
fectually prevents the collector from
skipping one box and taking the next
They must be taken In rotation begin ¬

ning alwajs with the first box The time
and number of the carrier Is recorded on
a slip at the central office and by this
sjstem it is said tho collection from each
box Is not only guaranteed but it Is pos ¬

sible to locate the carrier at any time
while he Is out on his route

2tr Williams haa been working on his
boxes for years and believes he has an
Invention which will prove perfectly sat ¬

isfactory In its operations He Installed
a plant consisting of six boxes and a re-
corder

¬

in the basement of the city post
ollice where he has been explaining the
system to the officials of tho free deliv-
ery

¬

bureau
It is estimated that if the 1410 boxes in

this city were fitted with this or some
similar invention it would save thousands
of dollars a j ear In locks and more than
enough time to give an additional deliv-
ery

¬

dally It would also prevent the com-
plaints

¬

which are now made so frequent-
ly

¬

that mail is not collected from certain
boxes as regularlv as tho schedule calls
for A trial of the w imams boxes will
probably be made tonight

PLAN TO MEET AT BUFFALO

The International Press Lnlon to lie
nt the- - nMio Itioii

The coming meeting of the International
Press Union at Buffalo N Y was under
discussion among other things Thursday
afternoon before the executive board of
the organization which met at the home
of its president Mrs M S Lockwood of
this city Hvery effort is being made to
arrange for a most successful meeting of
the union

The prefs committee having the matter
In charge has entered Into correspondence
with the board of lady managers of the
Buffalo Bxpoltlon and there seems
every proapect that co operation in that
direction will ensure the success of the
enterprise

A MEDAL FOR AN ARCHITECT

Glenn llrovvn of TIiIm Cll Honored
by n French Vie ict

Glenn Brown a prominent local archi-
tect

¬

has been accorded a distinct honor
by being elected as 1 corresponding mem-
ber

¬

of the Soclete Centrale dts Archl
tectes Frnncals In qdditlon to the re¬

ceipt of his notification of election MrBrown also received a handsome bronze
medal

Prior to the election of Mr Brown onlytwo Americans have been accorded thishonor Blchard M Hunt and William ItWare both of Xew ork

TO ENTERTAIN FOR CHARITY
oe iel Wfiim ii to liC 11 Ili nelK for

tlic evvMiojo Hume
On Tuesday afternoon M ich IS an en-

tertainment
¬

for the bentlit of the Xcvvs
bojs Homo will be given rommi nclng at
3 o clock in the parlors of the Washing ¬

ton Club 1710 I Street The affair wijl
be managed bj a number of well known
society women of this citj

Mrs Gilbert Grosvcmir will give a lic
ture on Japan accompanied by stereoptl
con views Mrs John Fremont will ren-
der

¬

a solo and Mr Connor 1 well
known local artist will sing topical
sons After the musical entertainment
refreshments will be served

ADMIRAL DEWEY GOING SOUTH

Mill Somcvvlifit Wtnleiied 1 1111 At ¬

tack of tlif- - Grip
Admiral Dewey whose attack of the

grip In January nnd February left him
somewhat debilitated will go South soon
on tho advice of his physician It Is
understood among tho Admirals friends
that he will go to Florida In regard to
tho report that he would go to Aiken
his secretary Lieut John W Crawford
said last night that he had not heard cfany Mich arrangement The Admiral
takes a constitutional nearly every day
and despite his reeent severe attack has
not lost that f prliigy ktcp and alert man-
ner

¬

which mark him as a man of energy

PrCMf iicc eif Mind
From Iutlc

Mistrev I her 1 ditlnt diti rb jou and your
lover when 1 uent into the klUhen lat nwht

Cook Not at all mum I Oi told him jou was
my ehappjrone

J Hothina Injuria urn In

1901

continued

BROWNS
IBronchial Troches
A grout rallatfor cough hoarso- -

tnruaw anu sung wrounieSm
Sold In Boxes only Amid Imitations

-- -- - - -- t tt i t 1 1 tv

lines that are in to the stores and anil

of

Hois Double Breasted and Novelty Suits Grev stripe
plaid effects to lit ages from 3 to 16 years Worth J3E0

Bojs Brown Mixed and Striped Cheviot Double Breasted
Short Pants Suits strictly all wool and fast colors sizes 7 to 1G

years Worth

Boys Separate Knee Pants dark Grey stripe warranted
rip double seat and knee with re enforced seams all sizes 3
years Worth 75c

Today we are going to slight the A 100 nnd 200 gowns and ask
you to center your attention upon a most tailor made suit that
though worth 0 we can and shill sell at

Its the result of nn effort we have made for a leader at a low price a suit
that shall be talked of from one end of Washington to tho other as the best
Thevre plain and fancy Homespuns Broadcloths and Cheviots In
black and the full line of spring shades All sizes

Fine Taffeta Silk Waists In black and all the popular spring shfttTes made
In new and elaborate stjlcs and by far the best of most 3 waists Knough
for todays selling at

Tooth Powder

limtIMM tttttllllllMI

Pennsylvania

Todays Offerings Are from Among
the New Spring Lines

Stroiifx proportion therefore extraordinary exceptional

Prelude Offering Boys Spring Clothing

Lyons

We ran short of the demand on So for the we re-
peat

¬

the special for Saturday and add these others
Fairbanks Gbcerlne Tar Soap 5c
Caplco Bath Soap 5c
Falrbtnks Fairy floating Soap 5c
4711 Gljcerine Soap 2 cakes for 23c
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap 5c

SI 48c Belts 25c
Theyre Ladles rocket Books in

genuine Horn back Alligator and Mo-
rocco

¬

latest shapes few duplicates
because they arc samples and cost to
make more than 4Sc

India

effect
and

the makers in these Gloves we could not sell them be ¬

low Jl 15 a pair But for seasons he has made them for branded them
our and permitted us to fix our price you get

The Glove sold jM ain at H
Each Is selected overy pair cu tranteed fitted at counters If you

llk 2 clasp Ileal Kid with self and Black stitching and In all the leading
shades with Black and White All

in four big
iv at least ever in

Clcarand Brilliant Crystal

6 Heavy Water Tumblers
Kralt Bowl
Nut Bowl
Sjrup Pitchers
Pair Salt and Pepper Shakers
2 Lemonade Mugs
2 Thin Table Tumbleis
2 Fruit Saucers
2 Wine Glasses
2 Beer Glasses
Decorated Glass Vase

A HOSPITAL

A Mnnllpox Patient Tre nteel lu 11

Ward nt
Amos Miller a colored man twenty two

jears tld was removed from the Freed
mens Hospital on Thursday to the sm Ul

pox hospital but the case was not fully
until estcrday Miller re-

ported
¬

the inspector of the Health
Office that he lived near Glesboro Point
I C Investigation however showed

that he lived at Clover Hill Md and was
induced by his friends there to come Into
the city for treatment The Health De-

partment
¬

thusrecords another case Im-

ported
¬

from Mar land
The Health Department Is following out

its investigations in the case of Trank
ltowlis who was removed a few davs
ago from tho Freedmen s He
was visited by the Inspector In the Iso-

lated
¬

ward at the hospital and It was
supposed tint he hid been confined there
since being received But It was learned
jestcrda that Howies had been tre ated
several in one of tho large w lrds
among the other patients The insp ctor
of the Health Department Immediately
visile d Fnedmens and the
ward In ipiestlon nnd ono adjoining were
disinfected and the nurses patients etc

under quirantbne

Colonel SuiiKer nt Work
Col William Cary Sanecr will not begin

for some time tho work OT

the sjstem of the War Depart-
ment

¬

He Is Investigating the methods
now In operation with a view slmpllfv
Ing the svstem nnd nny changes be
made will not be announced for several
days Secretary Boot will in a few rttyj
take lip with Sanger the appoint-
ment

¬

of a chief of th artillery corps nnd
also dispose of the whether two
or uuee uuumonai artillery omcers are

he appointed on the Board of
and

m f

ITTLE

Positively Currd by
these Little Ill la

They relieve Dis I

tresafrom DjspepslaJ
and Toog

liberty Eating AperE
feet remedy for Dlizi f
nets Nausea Drowsi

ness Dad Tasto In

rain In the Side TOR
WD LIVER They regulate the lloweli

Pill Small Dose Pricel

s

Avenue and Seventh Street

strong offerings strength

350
558

Ladies New Spring Suits
wonderful

Fifteen Dollars

Venetians

SILK WAISTS

395

Monday disappointed

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream
C3c

Glycerole Shoe Polish lCc

Kastmans West Bay Bum 13c

Pocketbooks
The best and shapllest of these grad-

uated
¬

Belts that produ e the long
waist perfection In both Pat-
ent

¬

Leather Seal Sdc is the pop-
ular

¬
price

Opening of Spring Gloves
With French name

three us
as own own Thus

Best
America UU pair

skin the

spring sizes

cwvy

Glassware

Choice

to

Hospital

das

Hospital

placed

reorganizing
clerical

to
to

Colonel

question
to Ordnance

CARTERS

WER
ILLS

Indigestion

MouthCoatodTonguc

Small Small

50C

to

White China
For Table and Tollot

6 Cups and Saucers
6 Plates of any size
12 Fruit saucers
Covered egetable dish
Gravy tureen
Ice water pitcher
Wash basin
Wash pitcher
Chamber with cover

12c

Graduated

Saks

Choice

LAW STUDENTS IN DEBATE

The Tenure of Ullle e of 1nlted
Males Indies Iinennse d

Students of the Columbian Law School
Debating Society last night discussed In
Jurisprudence Hall a resolution to the
effect that the United States judges should
be appointed for a term of jears instead
of for life V A McXell presided

The speakers on the altlrmatlve side of
the question were F A Lucas E H
Pitcher and Paul II Dojal while tho
negative was upheld bj C H Trlekj- - Koj
F Hamlin and II S Hopkins Speakers
for the affirmative contended that ap-
pointment

¬

to the Supreme Bench did not
make anj man Infallible that they were
still liable to err and that life tenure of
olllce was not In harmonj with democratic
institutions

The point was made that the income
tax was not declired to bo uncon-
stitutional

¬

until one Justice had changed
his mind and that the statement
been made that recent- - the son of one
Justleu hail been promoted In the army
unil the son of another member of thecourt been appointed to a high posi-
tion

¬

for the purpose of Influencing the ac ¬

tion of the court hi the ponding Porto
ltlcan cases A remedy for what might be
an abuse of power it was contended
would be the appointment of members of
me court ror a specinc term

The speakers for the negative met theobjections to the present sst m by point-
ing

¬
to the high cliaraeter and lntegiitjor the men who have constituted the ju-

dicial
¬

tribunal and argued th t annolnt- -
ment for life placed the members of the were

iii
bench beyond the Influence of politics
arm leit them rree to act as their bestjudgment should Interpret the law

The judges of the debate vvere Messrs
Burton Morris and Fick members of
the socletj- - Ihv rendered a decision In
iavor 01 tne negative awarding nrst
honors in the debate to Ml Trlekj- - of
the negative and becond honors to Mr
Doj al of the alllrmativc

After the decision was announced a
resolution was Introduced and adopted
thanking The Washington Times for the
publication of its debites and directing
that the action of tho societj in this re-
gard

¬

be to the manage ¬

ment of the paper

To llac n llllltnr Iniiernl
The lemalns of Col William J Volk

mar Assistant Adjutant General V S
A who died one week ago last Mond ly
at Pasadena will be Interred today
at Arlington Cemetery with full military
honors The bodj nrrived in Washington
last Wednesdaj- - and has since been at
Gawlera undertaking establishment

Hcurichs is brewed of selected malt and hops
and together with the facilitied for 6toroge Etvw
Maerzen Senate ami Lager Deer tlie properties
wnicu can t ue exceiii or uupucaicu can oe

j had in Iwttlcs br jhcniiig west 31 Arlington
Bottling Co

Clothing
Truly matchless Over and again we have naked you to make

There is no glint and glamour about the superior
goodness of our garments Its self evident Its to be seen on
the surface It is maintained in the service of wear Its bred
every thread It is in the very best of wool every strand of silk
every curve and line and team Superior in detail Superior in
the whole

And all this is true of every Suit and every Top Coat in every
grade from 750 to 50 We guarantee them all the best and
you can have the purchase price back i ysu discover better or
as good elsewhere

There is naturally one strong line every stock In ours its
the grade at

Fifteen Dollars
The largest variety the most lavish making and quality

Quite the par of most at --0
The Top Coats arc In the Baglan and very shor length as well as the me-

dium
¬

The Suits are 100 stuing and attractive lots exclusive in ef-
fects

¬

They are all Fit Keform garments Fit Iteform revolu-
tionized

¬

readv-to-wea- r

The Best Thing in Hats
that has ever been accomplished is the establishing of this Xew Century Cgrade There Isnt a Hat In It but is a better Hat for 3 than youll have offer-
ed

¬you for J3 anywhere ese In Washington And It la recruiting the crowd dranks of Saks Hat wearers Until we could scarcely the entire linewas complete but all the shapes In both Derby 3 and Soft Hats are In In all thecolors Before ou pay somebody else J3 let us show y ou ours at

Boys
Flat Brim Golf Hats made of thoSaxony felt a competitor for any 75c

Hat

48c

Black
j id111 sum urup siucn nose
full rppular made with dou- -
ue neeis anu h a e uon
know a better 2Sc Ilcse

Ladles Jersey ribbeel Vests
high neck long and short

sleeves with Pants to match
fully worth 33c each

We have in home in
the each

also

law

had

had

Cal

in

in

now say

Blue and Whlto and Granite

Berlin sauce pans with cover
Teakettle
Coffee or tea pot
Roasting or baking pan
Lip sauce pan
Buckets with cover
Itice boiler
Water bucket
Double boiler
Dish pans
Coffee boiler
Dresden sauce kettle
Lip sauce kettle

2Q0

Great Bargains
Ladles Childrens Fasttermsdorf Seamless Hose with double solesLadies Fast

i heels and toes If you have H f r II Uv eer bought I J i f
1 J Hose for 15c a Pair then 1 1 V I

To Bring You DnderwearBuying- -

Bargain Day for the Housekeepers
gathered assortments things needed Washington

quoted instance

9c

QUARANTINED

Investigated

Fortifications

iEADAI

-- 250

29c

communicated

Mens Matchless
comparisons

Mens

Hosiery

Enamel Ware

-

REPORTS ON

The lliille IIns Now lt Iiir Prepnred
nt the Census Olllce

The leturns from the manufactures
schedules of the Census Office are being
rapldlj- - tabulated and complied Stat-
istician

¬

Xorth expects to begin tho issue
of these bulletins very soon In this work
it w is nt first contemplated tint a bulle-
tin

¬

should be Issued for each city of 20
0 inhabitants but it was found that this
would entail the publication of 213 bulle-
tins

¬

The mailing list of the bureau Is
between 1GC nnd lSuOO and It was esti ¬

mated that to provide the envelopes alone
for these bulletins exclusive of the paper
the printing nnd the clerical work In-

volved
¬

would amount to J2t0wo
It was therefore decided that fortj--nin- e

bulletins should be Issued one for each
State and Tcrritoiy containing the man-
ufacturing

¬

statistics bj- - classes counties
anil towns An exception will be made of
York Ia where a sesqul centennlal ctle
brillon his been recentlj- - had The In ¬

habitants of York are getting out a mem
orlil of the centennlal in the shape
of a commemorative volume and derircl
the statistics to be Included In this vel-
um- The proof Is now In the printers
hands anil the bulletin will be issued to¬

day or Moral i Th it for the Dlstrct of
I Columbia has been sent to the printer

and will be out In a week or so That for
llhode Island Is noarlng completion and
will shortlj- - be follow etl bj- - Delaware

The from these two small
the lirst to come in No attempt

be niade to the alnht- -
betlcillv or In other order but the work
will be pushed on all slmuUaneouslj- - and
those flrst Ilnlshed will be Ilrst publish ¬

ed It is probable that New-- York will
be dlvldeil into two bulletins one for the
city if Greater New York and the other
for the State outside of the city IIII111U
will probably have to be divided in the
s ime wa It will be months
is out

A Book for Girls
ana Woman

Xew shape Golf Caps In assorted
colors and well made Worth 25c

and Black

SC satisfactory

and

sesiiul

returns States

before either

C Ladies regular- - 23c quality 4 m ClV Swiss ribbed Vests with low I LJ neck and no sleeves and I
sllk taneil In npet nn1 nt ma a

issue States

You are to have the choice to- -

Housefurnishings
That Make tho Housework Easy

Choice Choice

29C 98C

MANUFACTURES

Boys

Adjustable Curtain Stretchers with
nickel pins

Clothes wringers

Step ladder chairs

Jleat cutter and food chopper
Clothes hamper large size best

Willow

ffeRRHI
ffiWDERJ

PRICE

255GV75f J

¬

a mis ¬

to 1
or Catarrh to

the nos-
trils

¬

Letting
air on the Is
r c s p o n

dis ¬

eases A few appli-
cations

¬

of Crown
Catarrh Powder
will allay the ¬

the
and euro

tne
remedy Catarrh

For sale
Ta nw

Easterdar X J arc
and G St nvr Koss
71 h and Fla ave nnr

AS trrHAVATIMJ COCCI CUBED
A customer of who had been 6ufferln

from a severe cough for six months bought two
of Chamberlain Gondii Itemed from us

and was entire cured by one and one halt bot ¬

tles of it It gives perfect satisfaction vith our
trade Haynes A Co Llnerillc Ala A
peritrnt is the firtt sjmptom of conmmp
tlon and Jioui never be neglected Tins is only
one of the many ttiou inds uho have been
cured bj Chamberlains Cough Remedy For sale

Henry Evans wholesale and retail and
druggists

JVot to He Mie Rtheil nnd Coppered
The six armorclads that were to bo

sheathed and coppered but which are
now under a decision of the Secretary of
the Navj- - and the Board on Construc-
tion

¬

not to be so are the armored
cruisers West Virginia and
California and the battleships Nebraska
VlrginH and Georgia The Pennsjlvanla
was to been a battleship and the Ne ¬
braska an armored craiscr but the Navy
Department has changes that designation

WMMmmmMmmmmmkmmw
aiW0THEWms

SENT FREE
T tells plain facts that everyone of the eentlerscx

know Its common advice sav es fSpain irouoic anu antieiy vjne or more copies
sent upon request one person or to different ad-
dresses If the readers of this announcement know of
expectant mothers they will do them a Rreat favor by
hav ing this book sent to them Address the publishers

17c

Its fatal
take allow
Cold
stop up

cold
chest

slble formany fatal

in-
flammation andstoppage of
nostrils

disease Bust
for

by Affleck
112 are

ours

bottles

Parker
tough

by all

treated
Penrsjlvania

have

to sense

to

r e
f s u

Spread the
GtsJ
Tidings
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